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Mr. Faussett made a will giving to
Dr. ----------- the little girl Janie to him
also making said ----------- bis sole ad
ministrator without bond, no string* 
on him whatever, can use the estate 
as he see* fit. Now this will was made 
the day after the operation was per
formed. This same Dr. that perform
ed the operation. Dr. -----------  fad
Kaussett at his own private house in 
his family under his own control and 
at no time had another doctor except 
when the operation w as performed.

Now under the circumstances! think 
there is good and legal grounds for a 
contest of the will, and I am not (done 
in thinking so. The best men of'th is 
community are of the same opin
ion. Little Janie ha* lived with us off 
and on for some two years and I can't 
stand by and see her left In such a 
shape Now I want you as a near rela
tive to contest this will. It can be 
proven that Faussett was in a weak 
state of mind. Now I want you to be 
here The will will be pro! atee on the 
first Monday in January which #11! be 
on the 4th.

Respect f u l l y , ---------------

A  PIONEER Tom and Jerry  every day at Me- 
K night*.LIV ELY  TIM ES Carry your work to 

J. I. SLOVER, opp City Hotel

Blacksmith
and wood workman. Prices masonsbl* 
and all work guaranteed Ural claaa.

Portales, N. M.

Bethel,
Mias Beulah Green, daughter of J . 

T. Green of thia place, returned from 
an extended visit in the Indian Terri
tory last week. Her many friends are 
rejoiced to again have her with them.

J .  M. Mobley’s children returned 
from Texas last week where they have 
been picking ootton.

I>ewis Pinkerton has accepted a po
sition with J .  W. Stevenson for the 
remaindea of the year.

Almost everyone around Bethel, it 
seems is going into the sheep business.

Anton Adcock, the young man whose 
mind has been afflicted for some weeks, 
was sent to his folks in eastern Texas 
last week.

Mr*. Green returned from a vlait to 
Texas a few days ago. Her son Tee 
was with her. Dallas Green and wife 
also returned from Texas Wednesday.

Inland Valley Is 
Dead.

Has Delegate Rodcy't Bill Ur.drr Con

sideration,
Only 90 Miles Away, But 

We Will Be Benefitted.
of Portales

Portales, N. M.
Directors— J .  B. Sledge, R. F. Sledge, 

John Kilaod

Delegate Rodey’s bill ‘‘For the re
lief of the town of Portales," has re
ceived Its first Introduction in the pres
ent congress and it being of a nature 
aitniliar to relief measures heretofore 
passed will become s privileged law to 
relieve Portales. It asks for the right 
of the Territory to dispoacof the school 
section adjoining the town, and which 
at present is used for a pasture the 
cemetery being located in one corner. 
The bill is in the hands of the appro
priate committee.

Portales X  Transfer
M. M. Scott

Good Teams, Good Wamam,

R. Fausett was the first white man to
settle in the Inland Valley, his only
companions being the buffalo and once
In awhile a visit from Billy the Kid,
and in 1885 his lot was not so lonesome
when occasionally John W. Poe, W. H.

.............Governor Sanders, A. J .  Ballard, Capt. Lea and

............ A Îditw *-'arr®lt T***te<* bia home on Little
Lsiayett Emmett Salt Lake 14 mile* southeast of what is
.. ... Secretary ntiw Portales. Faussett was a hardy
(gate in Congress
______________  young pioneer, and loved the wild and

excitement of the

Messrs. J .  M. Roberts, J .  Torrance, 
W. A. Hammls, S. K. Washburn, D. L. 
Henderson, M. I. Chapin and L. White 
of the United States geographical sur
vey of the Colorado division, arrived 
here last evening and are registered at 
the Grand Central.

Messrs. Harry T. Paterson and E. M. 
Myers of the Montana division of the 
United States geographical survey 
have been here for several days. The 
entire (tarty will be under Consulting 
Engineer W. M. Reed of this city for 
work In the reclamation service in 
New: Mexico, and preliminary work on 
the Urton lake proposition and t he Hon
do reservoir will be started immediate
ly. MT There is already one party * l 
work on the Urton lake, fit) miles north 
of Roswell and 30 miles south of Por- 
tales. The party has been there for 
some time and is engaged in the loca
tion of inland canals and the location 
of dams. There are now about 25 men 
at work under Consulting Engineer 
Reed. A. P. I>avis, who is the super
vising engineer, will arrive here this 
week to consider matters In general.

Mr. Davis' western headquarter* are 
at Phoenix, Aril.

Engineer Reed ha* purchased 18 
mule* and the topographical work of 
land suhdivision ami location of dis
tributing canals for the proposed Hon
do reservoir, will be started at once.

The preliminary work will be pushed

and Carefully.
Heavy hauling, Light hauling.

open messas, 
chase and the tiu lin g  of the frying 
pan over the camp fire. He was en
gaged in the sheep business and always 
expressed himself in favor of the com
ing tide of immigration. Six or seven 
year* ago he sold out to J .  K. Plsnto, 
and moved to Mobitti, Tex., and en
gaged in the cattle business. Later, 
about two years ago he moved to the 
range between Snyder and Colorado 
City and continued in the cow business, 
and Invested several thousand dollars 
in realty and banking handsome sums 
for his motherless child, a little gir).

He is the brother-in-law of John Ei- 
land and Oscar Baker's step father.

Since his death the following letters 
have been received by Mr. EH and

Dec. 7 .TWO.
Mr. John Eiland: Dear Sir—

We the friends of Mr. Fausaett con
sider it our duty to tell you Mr. Faus- 
sett is dead and leave* his property to 
the little girl Janie, but left it in the 
hands of a man be mentioned as guar
dian for the child. The will he leaves 
calls for no bond, which leave* the 
child's property at the desire of said 
guardian. You being the child's uncle 
and I know of no other relative* you 
should come at once and see to this 
very important matter. Mr. Faussett 
was very, very ill at the time he made 
this will, and before he died for quite 
a long while bia mind at times was 
wandering, consequently in no condi
tion to dictate for the future of the 
child. His Friends.

Col From Forehead to Neck
The com pie teat cut made yet in busi- 

d n i  is the haircuts at Fred Crosby's 
barber shop.

Home LAUNDRY
Thoroughbred Poland China 

Boar.
Bark of Morrison a  Addington's rani 

estate office. Leave your money In 
town. Ail kinds of washing done.Holiday Jewelry has arrived. Pure, 

•bd price will suit you.
Pearce a Dobbs.

Will Faggard has one at your service. 
A good chance at a reasonable price 
to improve 4our stork. Commercial H o te l/ 

NEW MANAGEMENT. 
Mr*. ). L. W illi*, Prop. 

$1.00 a Day. Reduced roles 
by week or month.

Mix* PU otf Store -
for ladies goods will hypomplete in that 
line. The stock w lj\arrive In s few 
days, and will be more fd l̂y mentioned. 
Next to Johnson's candy *V>re.

Mlaa L ittle  Turner, Mrs. Fairly'* 
•later, after several month*' visit here, 
returned home to Graham this week.

Fight Will be Bitter
Those who will persist in closing 

their esr* agsinst the continual recom
mendation of Dr King’s New Dlscov- 
arv for Consumption, will have s long 
snd bitter fight with their trouble*, if 
not ended earlier by fatal termination. 
Head whai T R. Beall of Beall, Ml**., 

"I,**? fall my wife had ev-

Pearce A Dobha, exclusive agent* for 
Hawkes' celebrated spectacles, crystal- 
tied lenses, the best on earth.

H. Ames has turned hit job of night- 
watch over to J . L. Wlllia.

Miss Snodgrass, daughter of Mrs. 
Eli Benedict, ha* saved her spending 
money the past year, and now with a 
good Cnristian spirit, ia going to give 
the available children free tran*|M>rte- 
tion to and a Christmas dinner at the 
Gem stock farm.

M cKnifht'sSee McKnlght at the Iron Front be
fore buying X tnu  whiskey. IRON FRONT SALOON

ha* to say
erv symptom of consnmption. She took 
Dr. King's Nes Discovery after every- ' 
thing else had failed. Improvement 1 
came at once and four bottles entirely i 
cured h er." Guaranteed by Pearce A 
Dobbs druggists; price 5<V- a SI; trial 
bottle fi ee.

Harper'*, the Best,
Cigars, Wine*, Etc. Porta

Cbaa Woodcock has returned from 
his visit to okl Tennessee .

Dr. Scott X  Dentist
Office in bach of

Pearce it Dobb*' Drug Store
Porlaks-

Over one hundred different pocket 
knives et Pearce A Dobbs'.

Jennie and Berta Kidd will 
•tart for Louisiana next week 
w ith their aunt, Mrs. Stirk.

Miss T em enta Burke has gone 
to  Oklahoma to occupy a position 
in the sanitarium .

Hr Found a Cure
R H. Foster, 318 8. 2d street, Salt 

Lake City, writes: " I  have been both
ered with dyspepsia or indigestion for 
21 years, have tried many doctors with
out relief, but I have found a cure in 
Herbine. 1 recommend it to all my 
friends, who are afflicted that way. and 
it is cu5ing them, too; 50c at Pearce A 
Dobb's.

Whitclaw.Martin
Wednesday, Dec. Ifl, 1WB, Mis* Rosa 

Martin and ,E. 8- TThitelaw were united 
in marriage at the bride's residence by 
Rev. J .  A. Mesaer. of the Methodiat 
church, at 10:30 a. m. E. H. Whitelaw 
i* one of Portales' rest estate men and 
Miss Martin is the dsughterof the con
tractor W. O. Martin. We exteud the 
usual congratulation*.

Stamp Pictures I
For a short lime coly. 

at Vendors* tent. /fl. A. Nowell. 
Three or four tises. Complete ou 

just received.
25 cents a doaen up.

eminent

Negro Joe was fined *25 for shooting 
■ the town. were outof the way. The government An* to P. M., Llano, Tex. In aeon

W il l  s|iend thousands of dollar, in the ^ * l *K‘ in•, * bo“ #*t#* d * n lr’  OD lhe
ground of abandonment, the contestant 

building of the same.—Roswell Record. muU m)W>(r.  lh . t lh„ entryman hM
abandoned the homestead fer more than 

Coughing Spell Caused Death six months, and next prior to the date 
"Harry Durkwel), aged 25, choked of hit affidavit, 

to death early yesterday morning at | ^
hi* home In the presAnae of hi* wife ami 1 Favorite Family Remedy
child. He contracted s slight cold .  j Fr, qu„ntly ^ . ident,  occ„r [„ , h„ 
few day. ago and paid but little .Men- ho„ „ ho|d< whlch r . UM> burns> cuU> 
tlo n to it. Yesterday morning he was |n,  ,„ d brulM>..  for UM> ln „uoh 
seized with .  fit of coughing which con-1 Hnow Liniment hs* for
tinued for some time. Hi* wife sent m, nT heen the constant favorite
for a phy.ici.n but before he could ar- f . m „ y  ^ e d y ; 26c, M e t  II si Pearce 
rive, another coughing spell came on *  Dobbs'
snd Duckwell died from suffocation.— , '
St. I /mis Globe-Democrat, Dec 1, ’01." | Mu*,c h"  <'h* rn'» K> »»T-
Ballard's Horabound Syrup would have ** '’***' breast, I"1* Simmon* cough 
saved him;26c, 50c* II  at Pearce A D's. * J ruP »"othe* any breast; if same be

,rce A Dobb*

TIPTON, TH E  
BLACKSMITH,

Portales.

W ill Breeding has returned from Ft 
Worth college to spend Xmas at home A  Costly M istake

Blunders are sometimes very expen
sive. l»eca*ionally life itaelf is the 
price of a mistake, but you’ll never be 
wrong if you take Dr. King's New 
Life Pills for

*#" Dyspepsia, dixxiness, headache, 
liver and isiwel troubles; they are gen 
tie yet tborough;26c at Pearce A Ikobb*.

Glam sod putty at Pearce A 
pert workmanship.

Special rates for Xmas and New Year 
holidays. See agent P. V. Ry. for par
ticular*.

Dunn, T ex., Dec 7, 1003. 
Mr. John Eiland,

Portales, N. Mex.,
Dear Sir and Friend: ,

I write this to inform you that 
Mr. Robert Faussett ia dead. Tie died 
last Saturday morning a t l  o’clock, was 
buried at Dunn on Saturday evening; 
wa* buried beside his little boy Willie. 
He died of lung trouble. He had an 
operation performed at Snyder. The 
doctor took six quarts of pus from hi* 
lungs. He was bedfast three weeks. 

Now what I want to say to you is this:

Cheapest : Place 
Groceries For Moo'T
M. ). Faggard, Adobe BTing

Joe, the D X colored gentleman, paid 
• *j*e thia week for firing off his gun in 
town Monday midnight. Joe is a ne
gro c o w b o y . ____

Born
There wa* born Tuesday night to Mr. 

and Mr*. W. H. Garrett, a child. To 
the present time It is not learned If he 
is a gir) or if she Is a bey. TimesG. W. Wood Is sending good Times 

to Mr. Joyce at Rising Star, Tex.
Changes Hands

E. J .  White, who recently sold out 
his interest in the 'phone business In 
Hereford, a practical man at the busi
ness, has bought the exchange here 
from Mr. Varnioa. Material h»* al
ready been ordered for an extension to 
Texloo, Hilda and Bethel.

Beautiful Winter Robes Just In.Don't Become Discouraged
But use Simmons’ Liver Purifier (tin 
box). Mauy imitation* of the original, 
so be careful and see that It’s "P u ri
fier" and manufactured by the A C 
Simmon Jr . Medicine Co.

Judging by the reports of early com- 
anenceiaent on the Santa Fe cut off, 
on the great Hondo reservoir, on the 
Texas-New Mexico Ry from Dallas to 
Roewall, timet will be good next year.

M. E. Church South
Sunday School at 10 o’clock. Com* 

and see how the Sunday school is grow
ing. Let all the children be present, 
a* we want to get your names for the 
Christmas tree. Preaching at 11 by 
the pastor, subject, "The Parable of 
the Talcuts.” Epworth League at 
7:15 p. m. Preaching 4| 7:30, subject, 
' The paalm istsM M M j^^^ba every 
merntwr ' > *
frleniis I,. . - < > m e I s  u>n
is glvsn to the ^ R K p ^ ^ ratten d  the 
Methodist C h u r c h .J .  H. Messer, past.

Bargain*

■ T m r m T * T T * t * * i ’f r r m ,r £
BurtoivLingo Co, ^

J, W. GRECO, Local Manager ] *

X  Wholesale and Retail Dealers **
In Lumber* Sash* Doors, and Building ^

M a t e r i a l ,  ; J
Otl̂ alpcWpeaks for itself, X  L pW C St P n C C S, *

4 h U s 4 . 4 * 4 ;  i - i A

The cold tire shrinker of Skiver’s 
doe* not mar the wood nor strain the 
wheel.

I, W, Harper,
The kind your grandfather used. At 
McKnighl's Iron Front. M, T, Jones Lui

Here Bargains it

Building Material for

Ladies' Bazaar Exclusively.
Miss Plant is preparing to establish 

a ladles' bataar next door to the Times 
office. Her stock will arrive in a few 
days, very complete.

Ever ready, always reliable, are the 
Cheatham's Laxative Tableta. They 
cure a cold quicker than any known 
remedy. Easy to carry, plaaaant to 
Lake; guaranteed; price 25 cents.

Their stock ia large and well

J .  D. Summer*, of Mineral 
W ell*, m erchant, ia thinking of 
locating here.

N. L. Hoelale has returned to 
his elaim near Elida, arriving  
Mineral Well* yesterday.

The fattest and pretties baby is on 
exhibition at Pearce A Dobbs'. There 
s more than one doll baby there.

M, NEWMAN, Manager,



Filling Up the Lone Star.
public (all

Conquering a Critic.
William-Btaipaoa, a  British artist, 

who accompanied the army during the 
Crimean war, aald that Lord Cardigan, 
the commander, examined his early 
sketches of Balaklava with “a vacant 
stare,** curtly remarking, “It Is alt 
wrong.” Still Simpson persevered and 
wan rewarded in the end "with the ex
pression of Lord Cardigan’s highest 
admiration." “The real truth was," 
he adds la his simple way, “that In 
the last sketch I had taken greater 
care than In the first two to make his 
lordship conspicuous in the front of 
the brigade.”

Whan the wreck of the Baltimore 4b 
Ohio engine was discovered at Sky Se
ville recently the body of the engi
neer was missing. Tet did anyone
suspect that the driver of the locomo
tive felt bimtielf to blame lor the 
wreck and fled like a  poltroon? Not 
one, The only theory advanced was 
thdt he was crushed beneath the 
wreckage, and there. Indeed, he was 
found. Such Is the confidence with 
which people may presume upon the 
heroism of the man who sits on the 
right-hand side of the cab and watches 
the track attend.—Baltimore American*

night, all hound Her Texas, Tessas and
points la  the Territories. About MM 
of them passed through Oeutseu eo
the southbound Flyer, which left S t  
Louis la two sections, bat consolidated 
before reaching Texas, as quite a num
ber of the excursionists had tickets 
for Kansas and the Oklahoma country.

The hpmsseekers came from Mis
souri. Ohio. Indiana, Illinois and Iowa. 
Those eaterlng Texas held tickets for 
points In North and South Texas, and 
some were bound for Mexico and Cali
fornia

This week’s excursion to the greet 
Southwest Is the last of the series ar
ranged by the Southwestern bureau, 
the special rates having expired last 
Monday. During the coming year the 
different roads which entered late the 
cheep rate plan a year ago will operate 
iadependeatiy. Many thousands of 
people during the last twelve months 
took advantage of the special rales 
and all tbs roads handling homes ack
ers out of St. Louis were kept busy. 
About 930,000 was expended by the 
colonisation bureau In advertising the 
advantages of the Southwest. All the 
roads did splendid business, and the 
movement was In every particular a 
great success.

Ths moct remarkable feature of 
these excursions la the fact that of ths 
many thousands of people who left 
their homes In ths Middle States to 
look at this country with a view of 
Investing and becoming permanent 
cltlsena, not a single one lost his life, 
and. as far as known, there were ns 
serious accidents either to trains, 
crews or passengers.

the gutter is completed so far aa Pan
ama is concerned, It Is advisable to 
move quickly, because delays tend to 
affect ths imagination, and that so 
long as a  thing Is unsettled complica
tions are likely to arise.

Some of the Colombian contingent In 
Washington are of the opinion that 
the agitation la Paris of this ques
tion Is simply a reopening pt ths bit
ter controversy that raged for some 
time between the conflicting Interests 
la the original Panama Canal com
pany and the reorganised company. 
The officials hers, however, can not see 
how any regular and orderly proceed
ings on Francs can materially affect 
the relations between ths canal com
pany and ths United States govern
ment, for they feel that ths engage
ment between the two to sell the ca
nal Is In the nature of a contract! 
which can not be broken by either 
party so long as the other Insists on 
regarding It as la force.

Oca. Reyes. Dr. Herran and Wayne 
MacVeagh were In conference for some 
time fit ths Colombian legation pre
paring a statement setting out ths 
Colombian position. Rumors ars afloat 
that falling of other means of settle
ment. the Colombians are trying to 
secure a submission to Ths Hague 
tribunal of the question growing out of 
tbs separation of Panama, and that 
this will appear In tbs statemaat.

It Is the Intention of the navy de
partment to Increase Its force In Istb 
mlan waters by the addition of a tor
pedo-boat destroyer, which will act as 
a dispatch boat.

Always an Bye to Business.
A merry-go-round man at La Crosse. 

Kan., got his leg caught In the cable 
of his machine, t r u e  crowd could hear 
the leg crack, a * I t  was broken In sev
eral places. The machine was clogged 
and stopped. Women fainted and 
men paled. The unfortunate man 
smiled wearily, wiggled around and 
unstrapped a wooden leg, and then an
nounced cheerfully: "Oet your tick
ets for the next ride.”

A Quaint Pebple.
The heart of Brittany never chang

es, but Its face Is rapidly losing many 
of Its prominent characteristics with 
the leveling influence of the French 
republic. It Is only far out of the beat
en track, now, or on special occasions 
like fetes, that you see universally the 
costumes and customs of the old An 
morican peninsula. Only an hour'r 
journey from Qutmper, the modernized 
chief town of Fin latere, and you are 
among the Blgoudlnes, a people whose 
dress suggests the Eskimos and Chla 
ase. whose faces’are strongly Mongo
lian In type, and who In language, cus
toms, and beliefs seem to have no re
lation with the rest of rFaace. Mors 
and more the picturesque problem 
they present Is coming to attract at
tention. Artists, students, and tour
ists alike are fascinated by it.—From 
Andre Sagllo's “The Blgoudlnes” la 
the December Century.

Business Is Business.
Mr. Pecksniff's wife was wrathy. 

She flew into the bed room and with
out any introductory remarks said—

‘‘William, I’d like to know where 
our house-girl gets all the fine clothes 
she’s been wearing here of late?" Her 
tone waa commanding. She appeared 
to want no trifling. Her husband an
swered coldly—

“Wife, that Is clearly the house- 
girl's own business."

•’William,” said Mrs. Packsnlff, “we 
can’t afford to be Indifferent about this 
matter. All the neighbors are talking 
about I t "

"Tbat’a their business,” replied Mr. 
Pecksniff.

“Well.” said Mrs. Pecksniff tadlg- 
nsntly, “If you don’t  speak to her 
about It. William, I’m going to speak 
to her myself."

“That's your business,” said Mr. 
Pecksniff.

Mrs. Pecksniff burst Into tears. Be
tween sobs she said:

“William, I hate to tell you. but the 
people are saying that you gave Bridg
et her clothes. Oh, William, William, 
what do you think of that?" ’

Mrs. Pecksniff’s misery waa com
plete when her husband without the 
least sign of emotion calmly replied—

“That’s my business.”—Silas Xaxler 
Floyd, In Llpplncott’s.

tratlons with prioss of the most beautiful 
thing* In the world In Watcbes.Diaasonda, 
Jewelry, Silverware, ec., etc. Their price* 
are the loweet la America for foe goods. 
If yon are going to make nay Xnaa gifts 
yoa would do well to send for it at once.

Foreign Students In Germany.
Of the foreigners In German univer

sities 638 study philosophy, 616 medi
cine, 688 mathematics and natural 
sciences, 8S1 law, 1M forestry, 166 
agriculture. 124 evangelical and Catho
lic theology, 29 pharmacy and 27 den
tistry; 876 are matricalated la Berlin, 
406 at Lei pale, 267 at Munich. 197 at 
Heidelberg. 146 at Halle and 128 at 
Freiburg.

Polish Women’s Perfect Past.
Polish women are renowned for 

their beauty, for the perfection of 
their bands and the smallness of their 
feet. They place the flneneea of the 
hands above all other charms. “I re
gard my hands, not my face,” said 
one. and It Is reported in Warsaw 
that the Vienna shoe dealers keep a 
separate esse of shoes for the deli
cate feet of their Polish customers.

Changs l.i Army Uniform.
The most marked change In the uni

form of the army, under the general 
order Just Issued, Is that the stripe 
on the Infantry trousers, which was 
changed a year or so ago from whits 
to blue, will again be white. The same 
change will be made In the chevrons, 
and the box spur and black leather 
trousers strap will be abandoned.

Bright’s Disease Cured.
Whitehall, 111., Dec. 7.—A case ha* 

been recorded In this place recently, 
which upseta the theory of many phy
sicians that Bright’s Disease Is Incur 
able. It la the case of Mr. Lon Manley, 
whom ths doctors told that he oould 
never recover. Mr. Manley tells ths 
story of his case and how he was 
cared in this way: .

“I began using Dodd's Kidney PIllj 
after the doctors hat. given me up 
For four or five years I had Kidney. 
Stomach and Liver Troubles; I waa a 
general wreck and at times I would 
get down with my back so bad that 1 
could not turn myaelf In bed for tbres 
or four days at a time.

”1 had aeveral doctors and at Iasi 
they told me I had Bright's Dlseaso 
and that I could never get well. ] 
commenced to use Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
and I am now able to do all my work 
and am all right. I moat heartily 
recommend Dodd's Kidney Pills and 
am very thankful for the cure the] 
worked In my esse. They saved m; 
life after the doctors had glveu m»

Speaking of unfortunate marriages. 
It sometimes happens that before a 
woman is old enough to know better 
•he la too old to do any better. Got In for Nothing. 

m Carthage email boy, who accom
panied bla father to church for the 
first time the other day. waa much 
interacted In what he saw," says ths 
Press. “Wbon tho collection bos 
went by he noticed It and also that 
his father put nothing In IL "Bay, 
Pop,” he whispered, “you an’ over 
half of ’em got In for nothin', didn’t 
you?”

Dnkes and lords may fall In lovs 
with beautiful working girls, but they 
•over try to marry them, except In 
the Hfeworks of Laura Jean Libby.

“Things are a bit mixed,” purred 
the kitten that had entangled to a ball 
of wool It was playing with.

L4eut. Peary says the Ualted States 
tould extend from Panama to the 
de. Evidently Peary has a grudge 
' some kind sgalnst Booth America.

•tstlstioe for Lovers.
Aa expert mathematician has fig

ured It out that If two lovers spent 
four hours togethor and the lover 
takes or receives 200 kisses, and each 
kiss takes ten seconds. In five years’ 
time the lover would have had 265,000 
kisses, and their llpe would have been 
united for the space of forty-elx days 
and six boura

A girl believes In platonic affection 
until she gets old enough to know 
bettor.Appealed te Satan.

Dean Plgou tells In his new book ef 
anecdotes the story of the little girl 
who was muck upset by a maiden 
aunt and posted In a hole la the gar
den a letter In these terms: “Dear 
Mr Satan: Will you kindly come and 
take away Aunt Jane? She Is a very 
fussy person and does worry me so. 
Tours affectionately, Alice.’’

The man who Invented a puzxle 
showing how hard It Is to figure out 
• Ctrl’s age knows something about 
haman nature as well as matbemat-

To Build the Island.
Oa I vest on: The grade raising board 

signed tbe contract with Ooedhart A 
Hates of New York Friday morning, 
having awarded them the contract to 
raise the grade of Qalveeton. The bid 
is for 11.938.176. which Is 861.83a less 
than tbe authorized bond Issue of $2,- 
000,000. Tho contract ws* drain  In 
triplicate by CoL C. S. Riche, United 
States engineer, who Is consult tog en
gineer for tbe project, and City At
torney Scot, and was signed by the 
members of the board, Capt J  P Al- 
vey. Kdraund Cheesborough and John 
Sealy, and one of the principals. Lin
den W Rales, who leavsa Immediate
ly for New York to have hla partner, 
I,. C. Ooedhart. attach hla algnature to 
the papers Return lug with the con
tract and 83(Ml.000 bond and permission 
from the secretary of war to remove 
the Ailing from the-hay and to cut the 
canal through tbe south jetty, tbe 
board of commissioners will formally 
approve the contract, with the term* 
of which they are familiar Work must 
begin within sixty days after formal 
acceptance of the contract and be fin- 
Ishfd In three years.

“Drawn from life,” said the dentist
as he held up the teeth for Inspection.

’’Women's hearts never break nowa
days. but, oh. how often they wither!"Aa Indiana man after being speech- 

lees for two years has been cured by 
chewing tobacco. Now what will 
care him of the tobacco-chewing

Effect of Sun Spots.
In speaking of the effect of sns 

spots on the earth. Prof. Elkins of the 
Yale obaervatory said: "They pro
duce no climatic or atmospheric dis
turbances or changes The effect of 
the spots Is entirely magnetic. It 
taxes a very sensitive compass to be 
affected even.”

“To a good many Americans a life 
of hurry Is the only life of ease ”

aillett About to Settle Up.
Kansas City: The creditors of

Grant C. Gillette, now at Fnstorla. O . 
will meet some time In tbe near fu
ture, said a member of a leading Kan 
sas Ctty live stork exchange company, 
who Is one of the heavy losers In the 
lahoma City, the pole broke, causing 
“No definite date has been'fixed, but 
we believe he Is really coming back 
this time and will do his best to make 
a settlement Tbe list of creditors is 
a long one and thte are scattered all 
ever the country. Gillette may attend 
the meeting .”

Men who are really henpecked are 
seldom aware of the facLLandlord's Share.

The Turkish bey landlord In Mace
donia gets half tbe farmer’s produce. 
Every village supports a number of 
Turkish policemen, who are really 
parasites, the average household pay
ing them $6.25 out of an Income of 
|60»—not for protection, but for a pre
carious Immunity from outrages.

’ Tbe report that J . Pl< rpont Morgan 
te to  retire from business Jan. 1 Is 
ridiculous, of course. How could the 
business of the country ever be done 
without him?

A man likes to feel that his will 
Is strong enough to withstand attack.Learn How to Breathe.

On arising and the last thing be 
fore going to bed, when you have on 
your night dresi. stand with youi 
back agaln*t a door and fill youi 
lungs’ breathing through the nostrils, 
with the mouth closed, until the lungs 
can hold no more, saya the Phlladel 
phla North American. Regain the 
breath while you count four Expel It 
through the nose, counting seven 
Practice this breathing movement 10 
times. Next stand upright, turn out 
tho toes, so that the heels touch Place 
your hands on your hips, the fingers 
on the diaphragm, the thumbs back 
In the soft part of the back, either side 
of the spinal column. Now draw in a 
deep breath, force the air down, so 
that you feel the thumbs pressed out. 
through the expansion of the lowpr 
back part of the lunga; bold the breath 
while counting tour, expel while e*»-wr
ing seven Practice this movement six 
times. Third movement. — Stand 
straight, head up, ahoulders thrown 
back, arms hanging by the side. Now 
gradually raise tbe arms until they 
are high above the bead While you 
are performing this movement take in 
a deep breath through tbe nostrils un
til the lungs can hold no more. Re
tain the breath while counting four. 
Now gradually lower the arms, at the 
same time slowly expelling the breath, 
counting seven. Repeat six times. 
These exercise* practice night and 
morning, and they will develop the 
will cure round shoulders* will rouse 
a torpid liver into action, wonderfully 
benefit a dull, muddy complexion and 
Improve the general health. The win
dows of the room In which you prac
tice should[ be open.

Vacations are among the things 
that enjoy their chief charm In antici
pation.

A cynic Is a man who admits there 
are worse men on earth than himself.Smallpox an Old Disease.

Contrary to the popular Impression, 
smallpox Is not a disease of modern 
origin. It Is doubtful If there are any 
authentic data concerning lta first 
appearance, but the earliest chronicle 
now existing of Its ravages dates from 
the sixth century of our present era.

Ths Klondike Increased tbe world's 
stock of gold last season by $10,400,- 
000, which te evidence that not more 
than 11 of tbe Klondike miners be- 
came millionaires

Those things are not worth seeking 
that are not worth keeping

Philippine Univereltlee.
-  In - a recent newspaper art into a
Philippine student at Georgetown Uni
versity, Ramon Jose I .arson, quotes 
the record to show that there were 
universities In the Philippines before 
institutions of as high a grade were 
established In the United States.

Yon cannot make clouds for others 
and live in the clear light yourself.

A good pdsh will scare the devil 
more than a whole lot of preaching.

Mark Twaln'a villa near Florence 
waa formerly occupied by tbe king of 
Wortemburg, but you can bet that 
Mark didn't agree to pay any extra 
rant on that account

Glacier* Disappear.
The lee In Greenland Is melting 

more rapidly than It Is formed. Com
parison of the dascrtptloaa or the 
Jacobshaven glacier shows that lta 
edge has receded eight miles since 
1666. and It haa loet twanty to thirty 
feet la depth.

The best way to pray for the poor 
Is with your own basket and stora.Mlaslsaipplan Goes to Africa.

8tarkvllle. Miss J  I.. Stinson. In
structor to the preparatory department 
of Mlastsalppl Agricultural and Me
chanical College, bos left for Manches
ter, England, whence be will go to 
South Africa as the representative of 
the British Cotton Growers' assocla- 
■ttov *1W Tw ttfff ' h W  "chVsen ~f>y' Ifia 
organlxatton to teach the natives of 
that rouotry how to grow cotton and 
ths beet methods of improving the sta- 
P»a

Men who are great on little things 
are apt to be little on great things.The Philadelphia paper which la 

making an effort to pick the best 
American poem would have a larger 
field of selection by going after tbe

Were Finally Hitched.
“There was not a hitch of any 

kind.” says an esteemed contempor
ary In Its account of a wedding, 
“from the time the engagement was 
announced until the service waa 
read.” Then, of courts, the happy 
pair were hitched all right

Many a man la looking for work 
who doesn’t want i t

Were R not for clouds people would 
be unable to appreciate sunshine.Old Presbyterian Church.

8t. Andrew's is the eldest Presby
terian church In South Africa, and It 
haa tor aaarljr sevonijr tlva gears been
the garrison church tor Presbyterian 
soldiers lu Cape Town. It Is proposed 
to erect a building to seat about 1.200 
people.

* "Yflttfflftf 'e£r’ 'eefvToe over standard 
gauge track* haa beeen Inaugurated be
tween Ban Antonio and tbe City of 
Mexico by the International and 
Great Northern railways.

• A man seldom sees a perfect 
without the aid of a mirror.

Siberian Trains.
Siberian railway trains, under new 

schedule, cover the distance from Mos
cow to Port Arthur, A3M miles, In 
thirteen day*, the fjjfe. Including 
sleeper, betrg $134 The globe trotter 
can have a special train of three cars 
for $103 a mile.

A cynic I* a man who admits there 
are worse men on earth than himself.

Many poor actors are well-posted—
thanks to the bill-stick era.

The discovery of an astronomer 
that the clipate of the sun Is gener
ally warm seems so obvious, now that 
It la pointed out. that we wonder no- 
body aver found it out before.

Most women take too much medi
cine and some men don’t take enough.

Prank Holland Neariy Ready.
Dallas The men who are building 

the Frank P. Holland, the boat which 
Is soon to ply tbe upper waters of tbs 
stream that leads from Dallas to tbe 
sea, are making «ieady progress with 
their Work The frame of the Cabin 
has been fashioned clean and strong. 
The roof Is going on and in the course 
of a short time. It is believed the fraft 
will he ready for-her maiden voyage.

P-rsbyterlan Orphanage. .
Waco: Revs J  O. Reavla of Dal

las. J  O. Tanner of Navasota and C 
C Deaver of Cameron, the three minis
ter* constituting ths committee of the 
Texaa Presbyterian Home for Orphans, 
after a session here to examine offers 
of sites and to discuss plans, adjourn
ed tr* meet next February 11 at Fort 
Worth, a t1 which time the board of 
trustees of ths orphan* home will he 
In seeMon. At the Fort Worth meet
ing the site will Ite selected and the 
plans generally adopted.

The moat aggravating kind of sar
casm la the sort that Is disguised be
hind a  smile Better be a big peg In a little hola 

than & little peg In a big hola.
A man likes to feel that his will 

Is strong enough to withstand attack.Through some Inexplicable circum
stance concerning which the cable 
dispatches fall to give any satisfac
tory explanation a man was killed in 
Parts Monday while fighting a duel.

The Hartford Poet does what It can 
to tndnoe Its readers to search the 
Scriptures by saying: “Colombia Is 
aow beginning to get on to the truth 
of the first twelve words of Hoses
Till, 7.”

VIA THB
Santa Fe Route. 

ONE FANE PLUS 82<x>
j s s r - i L W r E 8 « a . “  * ■ * * “ *■

TO ALL POINTS SOUTHBAST
To petal* la the states of Illinois, lews, Mlo- 

aesota, Nebraska, Trass*, Mlwourl sod Arfcaw 
sao. Denver Colorado Hprlngs, Po.bto, Trtak- 
dad. Cot, and Isle mediate potass .

MANY POINTS IN OLO MKXIOO
For Information, time carta, etc., te* Santa Pe 

agents or address
W. 8 . KEENA N.  Q. P.  A. ,  Mtattm. Tax.

No 'man Is honest who pilfer* from 
a good name

SMALL TALK OF EVENTSNew York.Texas Vessel Fast.
New York' Finishing her maiden 

♦ rip from the Delaware Cape*, during 
which *he developed a speed of 17 
knots an hour, the Ban Jacinto, a 
r.ew vessel built at Cheater, Pa., foi 
the coastwise trade, reached this port 
Friday. The steamer, which i* to go 
on the New York-GBlveaton service 
will begin her voyage next Saturday 
She has a length of 404 feet and a 
t eam of 53 fee! .

Often Comes Prom Lsck of Right 
Pood.

Napoleon said thst the boat fed 
soldiers were his best soldiers, for 
fesr end nervousness come quickly 
when the stomach Is not nourished. 
Nervous four is s sura sign that the 
body Is not supplied with the right 
food.

A Connecticut lady says: “For 
many years I had been s  sufferer from 
1 digestion and heart trouble and In 
almost constant fesr of sudden death, 
the most scute suffering possible. 
Dieting brought on weakness, emacia
tion and nervous exhaustion and I 
was s  complete wreck physically and 
almost a wreck mentally.

“1 tried many foods, but could not 
avoid the terrible nausea followed by 
vomiting that came after eating until 
I tried Grape-Nuts. This food agreed 
with my palate and stomach from the 
•tart. This was about - a year ago. 
Steadily and surely a change from 
sickness to health came until now I 
have no symptoms of dyspepsia and 
can walk 10 miles a day without being 
greatly fatigued. I have not token n 
drop of medicine since I began the 
use of Grape-Nuts and people any I 
look many years younger than I 
really am.

“My poor old sick body haa been 
made over and I feel aa though my 
head had been too. Life ta worth liv
ing now and I expect to enjoy It for 
■hay years to cones If 1 can keep 
•way from bad foods and have Grape- 
N uts” Name given by Poet am Oo., 
Battle Creek, Mich.

There’s a ransom
Look te each package for • copy of 

the famous little kook, The Road to 
JloUvUlm”

For beings whose souls yearn for 
the life of tbe art centers of the old 
world thorn grand opera store show 
aa astonishing willingness to come 
ever to this erode, mercenary land of 
doitera.

Thomas Forbes was found dead In a 
pile of cotton seed at Enid. Ok.. Tues
day He *««  a plasterer, sixty five 
years old and had been In Enid for a 
year or Iwo. His wife and son live at 
Kahoka. Mo

Peter Weir A C o ’s big gin at Karnes 
City burned to the ground Monday. 
Fire caught In the press from lint and 
spread very rapidly Loss $8000, In-

O ur Great Holiday Catalog
SHOWIRU TBOCSAHM OP ■■XtmrCL THIXUS IRK la the fashion among student 

boarders at Yale to throw potatoes at 
cut loos people who visit their dining 
hall “to see the animals feed.” This 
te not basing, it la salutary discipline 
for the unmannerly.

SHOWIRU TBOCSAHM OP (U tTlI
Sliver Jew elry
Solid Silver 
Silver Plate 

■ Statuary

Football hi a gentle game and full 
of nice subtleties Tbe delicate point 
upon which 'the raenlt of the Yale- 
Friaceton contest turned. It Is now re
ported, wan the failure of Yale’* coach 
to recognize that “Rockwell had been 
dazed by a kick to the head.”

James A. Snow aged fifty, keeper 
of a hoarding house, attempted to com
mit suicide at Austin Wednesday 
morning by shooting himself twice 
with a 45-oallber pistol He Is be
lieved to be fatally wounded.

Cold weath»r having prevailed at 
Monterey for over a week and no new 
cases of yellow fever having made 
thoir appearance tbe board of health 
has officially declared the city free 
from yellow fever.

William Mantel, an unmarried stone 
mason working oh the Wilson build
ing annex at Dallas, fell from the sec
ond story of the structure and re
ceived Injuries from which be died 
within two hours. ,

Xa imperial grant la aid of cottas 
groyrtag la British Wpst Africa will 
be'propound during the coming season 
of parliament and It ta understood ths 
suggestion will be favorably* received 
by tbs government departments coa-

Will Burn Wqod
Fort Worth: The only new railroad 

In Texas that 1* to use wood for fuel 
lli locomotive* 1* the Brown*vllle ex 
tension of the Han Antonio and Aran 
aa* Pass system Thi* Is to bd done 
for the reason tbit wood will be the 
cheapest fuel, anil also for the further 
reason that the u*e of It will help to 
develop Ihe country traversed The 
ssctlon penetrated by the road 1* 
densely timbered with mesquite.

T h is grand catalogue is sent to  you tree. 
If you are going to make any Christm as 
gifts you should write for it at once

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
.25 d t  1*  $ 10,000.00*

A Msw York woman who kept $3S,- 
•00 worth of Jewels la a box which 
A s  always carriod la her stocking 
when she went away from borne lost 
N the other day whea It worked out 
NMmsgfi a hole Ladles should never 
go oat with holes Is their stockings. 1*1441

KlliS County Shooting Scrape.
Waxahachle: A shooting scrape

dook place a few miles from the city 
Thnradsy night In which Charles Me' 
Farland shot and badly wounded hi* 
fpth«r and cousin. Autos sad Wheeler 
McFarland. The weapon used was s 
•mall revolver. T b e‘elder McFarland

MERMOD A JACCARD
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Coach. It may result In aeme eertoua 
It not total malady. Taka time by Urn 
forelock and m  tflmman*' Oengk 
Syrup. Guaranteed. Prtea U  and SO
caaia. ■ ■  ̂ '■ **,■ <4* * » -w--

.. 11 ■!— i ■ I I «l——a——
H It war* food lor ao othar purpose 

no one oould dlaputo that In allanoe 
tharo la safety.

triad to ran, hat was too lata. The 
necro overtook him and caught him 
by the tall, and the next night the 
black aristocrats of the town aat down 
to a  toothsome meal. It doesn’t  pay 
a 'possum to get too gay when a  black 
.man la about

Satisfied.
▲ clergyman recently visited an old 

nU schoolmate who la located In Montana. 
—* One Sunday they held revival surv

ives In a large camp of Swedish min
ers. and at one ot the matings the 
minister from the Quaker City, look 
lng straight at a big. powerful looking 
man who sat In front, said to him: 

“My friend, don’t you want to work 
for the Lord?"

The Swede thought a few seconds 
and replied slowly:

"No, 1 tank not De Norden Pacific 
fallen Is party good to work for.”— 
Philadelphia Item.

▲ hair tonlo manufacturer says that 
bald men have good heads lor tonat-

Or stretch of woods with

S W S f f i  IS1ST-
“1 left my pipe!”

They showed him peaceful hill and dale.
And fed him on rich pumpkin pie— 

Buch pumpkin pie ae could not fall 
To make the human heart beat high;. 

They painted out the early froat 
That beaded all the apples ripe.

But all their words aside he tossed 
And shook hie head 
And eadly said:

" I  left my pipe!"

When he came hack tala gloomy brow 
Cast shadows o'er his little home. 

And he declared: " I  tell yeu how 
This Is the last time I shall roam 

Without my pipe! 1 missed It so.” 
And then roost grievously he shrunk 

And writhed with rage. His wife eal 
“Oh!

Your pipe, my dear, 
la this It here

'Twas In your trunk!"

Backache
troonT Not 
tranced was

If a young man has money to burn 
It Is easy to Induce tome girl to strike 
a match.

If you want creamery prices do as 
the creameries do, use JUNE TINT 
BUTTER COLOR.

i i w m f m r r
The most aggravating kind ef sar

casm Is the so rt that is disguised bo 
hind a smile.

Tho man who squanders the money 
that belongs to his family is a mean
thief.

A Good Start.
Two natives of the soil In a New 

England village were overheard dis
cussing the prospects of one Jim 
Means, who had forsaken a factory 
for agricultural pursuits.

"I hear that Jim has gone to farm
in’,’' said one of the village worthies.

“Ya-aa, he has," was the drawling 
reply, “but he ain't went Into It very 
steep y lt He has hired a boss for the 
Bummer an' rented a keow an' borrow
ed a hen to put a settin' of eggs uu- 
der an' his folks has give him a peeg, 
but he ain't farmin' it on the scale 1 
bear they do out West.”

.“No,” assented the other; “still, 
he's got conelddable of a start, an’ ort 
to do well if his eggs hatch an' his 
peeg thrives an' the keow Is a 
good butter-maker.”—December Lip 
pincott’s.

People with the most expensive 
tastes usually have the least money to 
meet them.

’as wrathy. 
m and with? 
arks said— 
now wkerw 
fine clothes 

f  la t e r  B ar 
he appeared 
husband an-

The Best Results In Starching 
ran be obtained only by using Defiance 
Btarch, beside* getting 4 o* more for enuie 
money—no cooking required.

Ancient Bronze A* Pipe.
The accompanying Illustration rep

resents as nearly as possible the ex
act size of a bronze ax pipe, or toma
hawk, owned by Capt. H. N. Fair
banks of this city.

This Interesting relic was found 
four feet below the surface of the 
ground by Mr. Harnes, a resident of 
Campobello Island, bay of Fundy, and 
presented by his son to D. B. Jones 
of this city.

This is supposed to be of French 
design, and according to the statement

Insist en Getting N.
Borne grocers say they dent keep De- 

a—— Starch TMs is because they have a 
stock on band of other brands oai, tala lag 
only 1* os. to a package, which they won't 
be able to sell Bret, because Dedance con
tains lft os. for the same money.

Do you want Ifl os. Instead of 19 os. for 
same money I Thoa buy Defiance Btarch.

A man could stand It to let things 
go as they please If he could only 
regulate how they should come.POMMEL SUCKERS

ekantff, “we 
at about this 
i are talking

My friend, are you suffering from 
any painful and annoying skin dis
ease, such as Ringworm. Tetter, Ecze
ma or anything slmilart If so, Jufct 
try one box of Hunt's Cure. It never 
falls. Guaranteed. Price SO cents.

"M iss Whittaker, a prominent club woman™ 
of Savannah, Ga., tells how she was entirely 
cured of ovarian troubles by the use of 
Lydia E . Pinkham's Vegetable Compound*

"  Dear Mas. PnrxjiAM : — I  heartily recommend L y d ia  E . P ln k h H l’l  
V e g e ta b le  Com pound ns n Uterine Tonlo and Regulator. 1 suffered Um 
four years with irregularities and Uterine troubles. No one bn* those whs 
have experlenoed this dreadful agony can form any Idea of the physical and 
mental misery those endure who are thus afflicted. Your V e g e ta b le  Coat* 
pound cured me within three montha I was fully restored to health aad

replied Mr.
Girls kiss each other la. the most 

loving way when there are men
around.

kanlff lndlg- 
ak to her 
ng to speak One bad man can do mere harm

In the way of demoralizing a force 
than three decent ones can do good.

No equal on earth hag Host's Light
ning OH for Rheumatlfim and Neural
gia, aa well as 8prains, Cats, Burns, 
Bruises and Insect Bites and .Stings. 
Guaranteed. Price >6 and BO cents.

It Is well to treasure the memories 
of youth, or at least, the kindest ones, 
since they brighten the shadows of 
sge.

fttopa in * C osfh  and
Works Off the Cold 

Laxative Jironio Quinine Tablet*. Price She.you, but the 
gave Brldg- 

im, William,
r  »

was com- 
wlthout the 
ily replied— 
Silas Xaxler

Apology may be made In fear, but 
honest men apologize in deference to 
their honor.

A woman Is really to*be pitied when 
she has a lot of men friends who In
sist on taking her Into their confi
dence.

When a young man thinks he Is en 
titled to a kiss the girl seldom thlnkt 
It necessary to arbitrate.

L y d ia  EL P in k h a in ’g V e g e ta b le  Com pound Is better than any U t e
or medicine 1 ever had. Very truly yours, Miss East Wb it t a u b , 6t>4 39th fit,
W. Savannah. Ga.”

No p h y sician  In th e  w orld  haa h ad  su ch  a  tra in in g  o r  n e h a a  
a m o u n t o f In fo rm a tio n  a t  h an d  to  aastst in  th e  treatm en t mi a B  
b in d s o f fem ale  Ills as M rs. lM nkhum . I n  h e ro fllc o  a t  Lynn, ***!“" .  
sh e la ab le  to  do m ore fo r  th e  a ilin g  w om en of A m erica th an  th o  
fam ily  physician . A ny w om an, th e re fo re , is resp on sib le  fo r  h e t  
ow n tro u b le  who w ill n o t ta k e  th e  pains to  w rite  to  M rs. PhskhMB 
fo r  ad v ice. H er ad d ress la Lynn, M ass., a n d  h e r  advice la fre e
A letter from cnother woman showing what waa 

accomplished in her case by the use of l iydla 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

“ Dxar Mm . PnntnAM: I  am so grateful
to you for the help L y d ia  E .  P ln k h s s F l

All Up to Date Housekeeper*
UM Defiance Cold We ter Hterch, be-euae ft 
to better, end 4 ox. more of Is for « .—■

Plao’s Cure cannot be too highly spoken of i s
e  cough cure__J .  W. O l l u R .  S 3  Third At* .
Si., Minneapolis Minn.. Jen . A 1MU

Safe, swift and sure Is tha proper 
description of Cheatham’s Laxative 
Tablets. Cure Colds In a day. Cau be 
carried In vest pocket. Easy to take. 
Guaranteed. Price 26 cents.

Never does a man portray his nwr 
character more vividly than In hit 
manner of portraying another,—Rich

*d,“ purred 
led In a ball 
ith.

When a woman finds her fall suit 
duplicated on another woman she 
condemns herself for lack of judg
ment. It is easy to Induce a friend to 

laugh at your Jokes, but he doesn’t 
always do it la a satisfactory manner.

lie affection 
i to know OLD PEOPLE Southern Tobaooo Works, ftedrortl lazy. 

Va. want* three or four reliable travelling 
selftsmea to each state. Reasonable pay to 
new men who went to work up.

8ix million operatives In the United 
I States annually sign payrolls aggre- 
i gating three billion dollara. COTTON BELT ROUTE.

Low rates for the Holidays. One 
fare plus $2 to the Old States; also to 
BL Louis. Memphis, Chicago and other 
stations In Missouri, Iowa. Illinois, etc. 
On sale Dec. 19. 20. 21. 26. Limit 30 
day a  Low rates to Texas and Louis
iana points will also be made. Past 
experience has proved to you that you 
get the beat service If you go by The 
Cotton Belt. Write and tell us where 
and we will tell you how. A. S. Wag 
ner, T. P. A. , Waco; D. M. Morgan, T. 
P A.. Fort Worth; John F. Lehane. 
0. F. and P. A.. Tyler.

the dentist 
r Inspection. A Cincinnati milkman took poison 

recently and hla doctor evened up old 
scores by pumping him ouL

150 NEW STUDENTS
are expected to outer Tyler College 
for the mid-winter term, Monday, Jan
uary 4, 1904. ,

This la a golden opportunity for 
clerks, farmers' sons and daughters 
and many others to take a business 
and shorthand course during tho win
ter months when there Is little doing 
In business houses or on the farm. 
The time spout In

Socials and Parties 
one winter. If invested In brain*, pre
pares young people to double and 
thrlbble their Income and lay up some
thing for the rainy day. Write to-day 
for large Illustrated catalogue free. 
Address Tyler College, Department 
A.. Tyler, Texas.

break nows- 
ley wither!" V e g e ta b le  C om pound has given me I 

W rCr,--1 I d. r*n it but a small return la  writs jm
¥  a expression of my experience^
I V  b T '.  > fi M  “ Many years suffering with weeks 

K  j ,  hr&f A  Inflammation, and a  broken down JT* 
I |  made me more anxious to die than live,
V M M  Lyd ia E . IM nkham ’a V e g e ta b le  C*
k  M l  pound soon restored my lost rtr*a

I  Taking the medicine only two weeks 
V  doced a radical change, and two month*

'  * i I i '  stored me to perfect health. I  ana no
J  A-W UJ j   ̂ I x v JB  changed woman, and my frienda woods 
I Jk . . A' the change, it is so marvellous. Sines
te T / I U  TV , l f  I yours. Miss M e n u  U m v , 439 Ora an 

, * Danville, Va."
T h e  te stim o n ia ls  w h ich  w e a r e  co n sta n tly  p u b lish in g  ft

Tha Effect of Bleeping In Cars '
Is the contracting of cold, which often 

results seriously to the lungs. Never 
neglect a cold, but take in time Tay
lor’s Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum 
and Mullein—nature's great cough medi
cine. • , I

At druggists, 25c, 50r, and 31.00 a 
bottle.

-leans a life 
ease "

specked are

la t his will
tand attack.

It’s almost as hard for some men to 
live up to their reputations as It is 
for others to live theirs down.

idmlts there 
han himself. A Texas preacher say* that some 

newspaper men's only chance of get
ting Into heaven Is on a press ticket.ot an old Passamoquoddy Indian, Is 

about 125 years old.
It was found on the northeast side 

of the Island, which was not supposed 
to have been Inhabited by the Indi
ans, as It is exposed to the storms of 
the bay of Fundy. It Is a rare sped 
men and well preserved.

In the top part Is the bowl of the 
pipe with an opening through the cen
ter to that section of the ax which re
ceived the handle, through which the 
stem of the pipe was Inserted. The 
blade was attached to the face of the 
ax.

Prof. W. H. Holmes, curator of the 
bureau of ethnology of the Hmlthaont- 
an Institution, In a recent letter to 
Mr. Fairbanks says: "Such pipes 
were used extensively In trade with 
(he Indians by the French and Eng
lish. The period la that of early trade 
In the section where It was found.”

There is quite an attempt at orna
mentation on the rides of the ax, 
many of the lines of which are now 
quite Indistinct with ag e—Bangor 
Commercial.

>rth seeking
INTERESTING TO HOME8EEKERS.

The Southern Kansas Railway Com 
pany of Texas and the Pecos System 
Companies have published several 
nicely Illustrated pamphlets descrlb 
lng the Panhandle of Texas and the 
Pecos Valley of New Mexico, If you 
want to know more about thesa two 
sections send your address to Don A. 
Sweat, traffic manager. Amarillo, Tex.

FRISCO SYSTEM.
Holiday Excursions to points In the 

Southeast, also to Arkansas, Illinois. 
Iowa. Kansas. Minnesota, Missouri 
and Nebraska. Including S t Lout*. 
Kansas City and Chicago, at rate of 
one fare plus $2 for the reund trip. 
Limit for return 30 days Tickets on 
sale Dec. 19. 20, 21. 26. Through cars 
to Memphis, St. Louie and Kansas 
City.. For further Information write 
to W A. TULEY. O P A..

Fort Worth, Texas.

g ra te fu l w om en prove beyond a d o a b t  th e  pow er o f 
Barn’s  V e g e ta b le  C om pound to  con q u er  fe e —le  d leei for others

yourself.
To some people truth la stranger 

than fiction because they have so little 
to do with the former.

» the devil 
preaching.

Germany produced last year 93.000,- 
000 gallons of potato alcahol, largely 
for aVitomoblle use.

Ittle things 
at things.

Some men never discover that they 
are on the wrong tack until they sit 
down on IL

The first railway built for steam 
cars was the Charleston and New 
Hamburg line, in South Carolina. THEKBS NO USE ARGUINGThe man who would retain hls 

friends should not fall to remember 
that there are a great many things he 
should forget.

LOW RATE8 FOR CHRI8TMA8 
HOLIDAYS.

The Texas A Pacific Railway Com
pany. as heretofore, affords the people 
of Texas and Louisiana an opportun
ity to visit tha old home during tha 
Chrlatmna holidays at cheap rates 
For full Information aak any ticket 
agent, or write E. P. Turner, general 
passenger a*»nt, Dallas, Texas.

sople would 
lahlne.

When You Buy Starch 
bay Defiance end get the beat. 16 oa for 10 
seat* Once used. elwaya need

People who live In glass house* 
ought to have panes not to cast ra  
flections.

So long as women are terribly In 
earnest men will continue to regard 
their greatest efforts for public re
form as uiore or less of a Joke.

Ccezar Conquered Britain.
Malaria was conquered by Sim

mons' Liver Purifier (tin box). Pro
tected from moisture, dust and ln- 
•ects. Clear* the cnaplaxion, cures 
constipation, aids and corrects actios 
of the liver.

I  have had Kidney trouble four year*, 
tried S doctor* and several patent m«ll- 
oinea. with little relief until adriaml by 
Mr. C. N. Herron to try your Kidney 
Cure and two bottle* did more good than 
all other treatment I think Smith's Sure 
Kidney Cure the best of all. I t  will do all 
and more than yon claim for It. It relieved 
me efi lad I are Uo a or stomach trouble. I

Gossip prove* nothing but the bad 
taate of the speaker—George BtlloL

D o Y o u r  C lo th e s  L o o k  Y e llo w  7 
Than a * *  D efiance R tarrh . f t  w ill keep 
Mm w hite—16 o* fo r  10 caote

Church Below Street.
When the First Methodist church, 

Clark and Washington street*. Chi
cago, Is ready to Improve Its valuable 
property. It la likely the city will be 
treated to a sensation In the shape 
of a church under ground.

For a long time the trustees bad no 
other Idea than to put the new audi
ence room in the second or third story, 
and it was not until the Idea of putting 
It underground bad been urged on 
them that they began to admit the ad
vantages of such an arrangement.

They found that such an audience 
room would be cool In summer and 
warm In winter; that Its novelty would 
attract many visitors In the city, and 
above all. that it would be quiet.

There are times when the nolsea of 
the street suspend the services In the 
present audience room, espclally when 
bands of music parade.

The final advantage Is that It would 
make a whole floor available for rent
ing purposes that otherwise would be 
devoted to an auditorium.—New York 
Herald.

There are few bachelors who are 
really half as contented as married 
men.

Some men drink to drown their sor
row Of course drink brings more tor 
row, but then there's more drink. T H t  OEFIANCE STARCH CO

(VCT IS OOLL AP*fBLS TCI**)
A mbetitat* tor end *«e*(lor to B u l v d  or any 
other plaster, and will l e t  bUstar the most

a rte  and attaSiea. W e r « m a n » t  It a* b « t  
u l i A s  a*kernelcenotar-trritant known. ib o
a* aa external remedy for pain* la  lb * cheat 
and atoerech and ell rnenmetia. Bear*Isic and 
eenty complaint*. A trial will prove what we 
claim far it. u d  It will he found to he invale- 
abie in the hoeoeheid. H ear people u y  " i t  I* 
(he heat at ell roar preparations "  Price 1 *  
cent*, el all dre«*l*t* or other dealer*, or by 
acedia* thU amooel to a* In poetaeeatemp* w* 
will anid you a lab* by m elt No article tbeoM 
be naaeueed by the public naleee the earn*

TASCO
Grocers«oB ,  turners, l a o e r j

nfi menstrual ieran 
le, SOT page book, I 

VlAVICOKHtif, 
Ttiat.

eta. In 
Sutton

Your Holiday Orders Earl#PATENTS Can Bees TalkT
It I* not easy In set bounds to the 

Intelligence of the busy bee They are 
a.* everybody knows, splendid build
ers and skilful travelers. But hava 
they a means of communicating with 
each other? One observer says that 
every hive of bees has a sign or pass
word which is known only to them. 
Ixird Avebury sems to think there Is 
something In the notion. It Is suppos
ed that the chief use of qach a signal 
Is to prevent the admission of strang
er* Into a hive not their own.

Every holiday season there are some disappointments because the expected goods do not arrlv* until too lat*. W i *r* not 
to blame, as we always clear our shipping room of all shipments wanted by Christmas. To do this we work night after night lor 
months before the holidays. Som e orders do not reach us until the eleventh hour, but we skip them out as quickly as possible. 
W e are known as quick shippers, but the holiday rush crowds the railroads to their limit, and tom e of the late orders Are necea 

»artly delayed. No one can afford to be disappointed at that time of the year, and we are anxious that you should not b*. 
W e receive as high as 3 0 ,0 0 0  letters per day during the season before the holidays, but will make prompt shipment of your 
order, no matter when you send ft. There arq too many chances for disappointment In ordering late, and we advise you to 

J  avoid all risks by sending your order early.

If you have looked through our large and new Catalogue No. 72 , you will realize that tbrfclty buyers tare not 
V - t the slightest advantage ever our customers, either In prices, quality or selection. Our stock Is tha cream  of th*

•zi— world's best markets and the prices are such that you can easily save from 10 to 5 0  per cent on everything you buy.
If you want our MOO-page catalogue, we will send It free If you will t ut thi. hi*  rut m  i «n ewb 11.  n t  l

Old Couple Still Vigorous 
Mr. and Mr*. I^>onard Rider of Che- 

ehlre Harbor. Maes . each of whom la 
72 jreara old. are very vigorous and ac
tive for persona of their age, and the 
other day they walked to the summit 
of Grey lock mountain and back to 
their home.

ft* J i * .P M > Y  A  QO»
D I T f t O I T ,  D I O N .

Revengeful Rejected Lover.
A girl waa married at Dover. Del„ 

recently and waa obliged to Lak for 
police protection to > keep a rejectedCHERRY COUGH

a

■



Ucy last •prior and the ‘ Pecos Valley Lin** 
has reprinted what be had to say (a a aca t  
n  aiailinf. Send ua a list of s i a a s  and « *  
riv ia r  your friends ia the east a s  appertaatty

gaBBWPKBBCBK

of New Mexico,

Connects at Torrece, N. Mm with the SI Paso-Northeast System  
for all points on that line; also Kl Paso, Texas, and all points ia 
Southeastern Arisons pod the Republic of Mexico, and all points 
east and south via the Jtock Island system.

Connects at S aata  F e , N. M., with the Denver and Rio Graade for 
all point* ia Northwestern New Mexico, Colorado, U tah and the 
Great Northwest.

The Shortest Route from El Paao, Tex,, to Sah Lake City, 
- Utah, ia yU the Santa Pc Ry.

Tim es is only 50c year cash.Adversities have sot oooled (he af
fection nor dlsoouraged Tom EUaod in 
tbelsaat. Although hs lost several 
thousand dollars end several yea re hard 
work on the sheep range, he bee be* 
gun with renewed vigor. Ho figured 
on a nice homo of hie own, but Miller 
of Texas aod bit gang robbed him of 
tbis so fbr ae beard from. Tom’s mar
riage to Mias Mead Burris was quietly 
performed at the bride’s borne yeater- 
day, being private ou account of Dr. 
Burris' severe sickness. The usual 
ooogrwtuletioM ere extended the happy 
couple.

Mtee Plant, alow 
forth# Mercantile, £  “Martin's Best"  Wltlskey.

f ~  Bottled and Guaranteed by
Martin Casey fir Co*, Fort Worth# Tex

T  * j ' w f t
£  For Sale By

r  D .E  Griggs#
E —------- __________ _____-
4JU U U U , 2JL  JL JL f  j  j  l  i  I , j  1 4  l ,  J L 1 1

For freight and passenger rates and other information apply to

& V . ROBINS,
General Freight and Passenger A gent, 

S a x t a  F x , Nxw  Mx x ic o .A Frightened Hone 
Running like mad down the street 

dumping the oeoupaoU, or • hundred 
other accidents, ere everyday occur
rences. It behooves everybody to have 
a  reliable Helve bendy, end tbere’d none 
ae good ee Bocklen’a Arnica Helve.

iW Burns, cute, sores, ecsewsa and 
piles, disappear qelekly under Its sooth
ing offset; Vto at Pearce a  Dobbs’.

Ballard's Horrbound Syrup
Immediately relieves hoeree, croupy 
oougb, oppressed, rattling, reaping end 
difficult breathing. Henry O Bteams, 
druggist, Bbullsburg, Wls., writes.Msy 
SO. 1901 ”1 have been selling Ballard's 
H ore bound Syrup for two years, aod 
have sever bed e preparation that has 
given better satisfaction. I notice 
that when I sell a bottle, they coats 
beck for more. I oen honestly recom
mend it; tto, AOc a t l  at Pearce h  D’ba.

Notice lor Publication. 
Department of the Interior, Lend OAoe 

at Roswell, New Mexico, December 
IT. 1908.

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing-named settler bee filed notice 
of hie intention to make final proof in 
support of htwelalm, and that said proof 
will be made before the United Stales 
Commissioner at Portals*, New Mexi
co, on February 3, 1904, vis:

Levi H. Taylor, upon Homestead ap
plication No. 1412, for tbo Southwest 
Quarter of sect loo 29, township 1 south, 
m ore 36 seat.

He names tbs following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
sod cultivetlon of said land, vis:

James M. Howard. William H. Gar
rett, Charles Woodcock, Holomsn H. 
Boykin, all of Portal#*, N. M.

H o w a r d  L x i . a k d ,
deo!9 foe 23 Register.

Nothing has ever equalled h.
Nothing c s s

Revolution imsissk 
A sure sign of approaching revolt sod 

serious trouble In your system is nerv
ousness, sleeplessness, or stomach up
sets. Electric Bitters will quickly dis
member the troublesome os usee. It 
never fails to too* the stomach, regu
late the kidneys end bowels, stimulate 
the liver aod clarify the blood. Run
down systems benefit particularly aod 
all tbs usual attending sobea vanish un
der lu  searching and thorough egeet- 
lveoeoa. Electric Bitters is only Me, 
end that Is relnrned if it don’t give per
fect satisfaction; guaranteed by Paaroe 
S Dobbs druggist*.

HERBINENiv DiscnsiyThe W o s i i 's Home Mission
ary Society will have a bazaar in
the Chamblese building, offering 
fancy work for sale suitable for 
Xm as presents. Lunch will also 
be served. The day will be the 
23d of Dec.

arty in the Benson tract adjoining Por
tal**, where you cao buy 5 g c r C S $ 6 0  
For sale at the Bank of Portal#*.

Sold and guaranteed by P earce  A Dobbs, leading d ru g fM s.

SEE ELI BENEDICT
About Paradiae L o tt Valley 

Farina. He will locate you righ t.
Notice for Publication 

Department of the Interior, Land Office 
at Koewell, New Mexico, December 
IT, 1908.
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof la sup
port of bis claim, and that said proof 
will be made before the Untied Htatee 
( ommlesioner. el Portales, New Mexi
co, on February 2, 1904, vlx;

James T. Hord, upon homestead ap
plication No. 3X42, for the Northeast 
quarter of section 36, township 1 north, 
range 31 east.

He names the following witnesses 
to prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, vis:

Robert E. Turner, of Poet alee, N. M . 
and William J .  Beck. Robert D. Alkin, 
James W. Robertson, all of Floyd,N.M.

H o w a r d  L c l a m d .

Fireworks, Fruits, Nuts, Mince 
Meats, Toys, s tc .. The Ladies' Aid Hooiety will give a 

box supper at the Baptist church on 
Tuesday night the 29th. Everybody 
cordially Invited to attend.City Bakery Portales Townsite.All Itching diseases ere embarras
sing as well as annoying. Hunt's Cure 
will Instantly relieve and purmaoeoliy 
cure all forms of such dtaeeees. Guar
anteed; prtoe M eta.

F. HL Brint lr D. P. Thomas
LAWYERS,

Portales N. M o.
©fflee heck of Bank of Portales

Page fir Whitelaw,
Portales. N. Mcx.

Dealers In all ktadsof claims, live steak.

Notice for Publication. 
Department of the Interior, I .aod Office 

at Koewell, New Mexico, November 
IX 1908.

that the fol-

Houses T o L et Eastward laares Portales
Ar. Texioo.........................„
Ar. Bovlus...... (dinner). . .
Ar. Hereford......................
Ar.Canyon C ity ..,.............
Arrives a t Amarillo at ...

Registerdec 19 fon23
Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior, Land Office 
at Roswell, New Mexico, November 
19, 19U3.
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof In sup
port oT Ms rtsim, and the* aeM proof 
will be made before the United Stales 
Commissioner at Portales, New Mexico, 
on January A, 1904, via:

Robert L. Bellow, upon Homestead 
application No 1942, tor the Lot* 1 eod 
2 aod Hi NE*. Sec. 1  T. 1 H., R. 32 E.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove hie continuous residence upoo 
and cultivation of said land, via:

Georg* X  Scott, of Portal**. N. M.; 
John R. Walla, Jeeee W. Elrod, John 
W. Bellow, all of Bethel, N. M

Howard L slawd, Register 
nov21 deefo

l and one 2-room 
G. W . T . Williams.

Notion is hereby gin 
lowing-named aettler baa filed notice of 
bis Intention to stake final proof in sup
port of bis claim, aod that said proof 
will be mads before the United Mutes 
Commissioner at renam e. New Mexico, 
on January 7, 1904, via:

John L. Mullennlx. upon Homestead 
application No. 2836, for the Northwest 
Quarter of He*. » .  T. 2 a., a. 34 R.

M anama# tb e  following witaeanos to 
f o i l *  M l eontimicsm iw fidm m  Upon 
end cultivation of said land, via:

W alter M. CM, Andrew C. Moore. 
Elmer Stephens. Mrs. Maude Keith, all 
of Portales, N. M.

H O W A R D LAtLARD, Register. At Reasonable Prices.- Is  tepaalMiriy ( f l i W  TZts'Taw to set off Are work* within half sm ile  of the 

fabU eeqm rv. You are therefor* notified to desist, or I will o# compelled to 
pssffavm my daty. The penalty is quits severe, and out of your ignorance of the 
law I feel justified la waralag you Notkc for Publication

Department of the Interior, Lend OAoe 
at Roswell, New Mexico, December 
11, 19U3.
Noli os Is hereby given that the fol- 

)owing-named settler ha* filed notice 
of hU -lat* niton to make final proof in 
support of bis claim, aod that said proof 
will be made before The United Htatee 
Commissioner at P o rta ls . New Mexico 
on January 2R, 1904, via:
' William H. YardIpy, upon Home
stead application No. Il91, for the irw| 
of sectioo 6, township 2 south, range 36
flSflt. e

He name* the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of mid land, vlx:

Mitchel M. Bounds Jam es B. Wade, 
A. A. Dunlap, Charles McEwen. nil of 
Portales, N. M.

it* are held responsible for their 
W. W. ODOM, Sheriff.

Spec 11 
holiday 
HoniaraDon’t Forget to Visit Inland Valley Now, DWESTMEMT

When jrou return come anti sec a country of Free homes. No Al
kali, Shallow w ater. Good water, No sickness. Good grass. No ma
laria. No sultry days. No severe winters, 50 feet lower than Roswell, 
A  guest skipping point for cattle. Fine grow ths of trees, corn and 
vegetables, Splendid schools. Churches and Entertainm ent. Hloeei 

cold or 1

NOTICE TO  HOME SEEKERS.
R H. 

LnksCIi 
ered wit 
21 years, 
out rolls 
Harbin* 
friends, 
It Is cufii 
Dohb’s.

John A 
Hlooafb

W ky should you rent land until you are dead with old age, 
l 00  come to Portales, New Mexico, and get fine farm ing  

jy » i t d for a song, and sing it yourself? Why is this? 
“ e c ,B ,e  people hare come here with small means, in fact just 

CHOagh stoney to file on government lend and build a house, plant- 
eq crops on sod land, and did not make anything. On account of 
this extreme dry year they have given our beloved country a hard 
F y  * * ?  WHestly. I am not a real estate man, and not paid to 
VrttC^tlui article, but have a warm place in my heart for the man 
that has to work some other man’s land to keep his family from 
suffering. Aa to farm ing in this section, I can say with a clear 
conscience that it can be made a success if managed properly.
____ Mexico in the near future will be one of the best all
around countries on the globe. I was told before I came here th at 
starvation would be my doom if I came here. I am proud to say 

■••ktfoff *ks* even indicates such a fate. A gain I say Nol 
Non Noll! All we need is energetic men, and we will soon have
“ * * '  A i u t r i f o i n i o f  that, men that have money and lots of it 
are is vesting in P o rtales.
-  . .^ * * * *  4° come. W hy? Several reasons I could put
forth; One is this hard pear is driving lots of people away from
17 * * *  . *  way.  V.* 5 u ■ bl« property, to search for the

honey,” but to their sad disappoint
ment they will search in vain. I have traveled over lots of this

S l * o« the borders. Why should mem
wfoheapkal come to P o rta les. N. Mex. ?
. f r  time to come. It will be too late when the cream

dec!9 foattNotice for Publication. 
Department of the Interior, Land Office 

a t Roswell, New Mexico, November 
11, 1903.
Notice is hereby gfvi

Notice for Publication.
Department of tbe Interior, Lm d Office 

at Roswell, New Mexico, November 
24, 1908.
Notice is hereby given that tbe fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
hie intention to make final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof 
will be made before tbe United states 
Commissioner at Portales, New Mexico, 
on January 11, 1904, vlx:

W alter H. Brown, upoo Homestead 
application No. 1612, for tbe MR*, see. 2, 
township 1 north, range 31 east.

He names tbe following witnesses In 
prove bis continuous residence upoo 
eod cultivation of said lend, vis:

Joseph Lang, Jam es P. Slone, Seth 
A. Morrison/Charles P. Mitchell, all 
of Portales, New Mexlea

Howard  L rlan d , Register.

Notice Is hereby given that tbe fol
lowing-named aettler baa filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in sup
port of bis claim, aod that said proof 
will be made before tbs United States 
Commissioner at Portales, New Mexico, 
on December 30. 1903, rls:

Benjamin F. Hardin, upon Home
stead application No. 190.1, for the 8E4 
of Sec. *>, T. 1 8.. R. 34 E.

He names tbe following witnesses to 
prove bis continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, vis:

Char la# L. Carter, William T. Rob
erta, Samuel E. Turner, Robert L. 
Wood, all of Portales, N. V

Howard Lrlawd,
nov21 d e c»  Register.

w County Seat of ROOSEV1 
County, New Mexico.
while there arc lots left to buy,

many yes
family re 
R Dobba’.

Pecos Railway Construction & Land 
Washington E  Lindsey, Agent
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